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f', watch_your ~kbar," wana ~
DeaD of Men Paul PltmU.
' The pollee departm~t called
the Dean'a office recentJ7, to
warn atudent. that U uy car
' parked In front of private
drl ewaya, the pollee have no
altematlve but to have ••· towed
away, ·anst. to charce tbe offender ft.

'Ebe Spartan•

lead halfway
ABO~D

THE U.S.S. MOUNT

period.

OLYMPUS, Feb. 11 (UP). -The
discovery on the frozen_ ..south
polar continent of a remarkable
inland "oasis" of muddy pea gree~
lakes dotted wjth tall dark brown
mounds of apparently bare
was announced today. The discovery may be one of · tf1e most
i,m~rtant made by the J:l&VY· expedition.
.
Dispatches to this headquarters
ship from Capt. Charles A. Bond,
·commanding the western wing,
afd ·the lakes were "of a pea
green, n:tuddy color, interspersed

With· five -minutes to go in the
final half ·Martin tanked a long
shot from center_i!®rL and thel'
'Gators moved within two points
of tying up the game. . However.
Robinson, Son!'ltag_ and Hughes
scored quick baskets and · San
Jose· managed to remain in front.
Coach Bob Bronzan'a Jwilor
vanity team won Itt fourteenth
•tratrbt rune tonlgh~ trqunchig
the San Franclaco State Junlon
82-M.
.
Bob Santos took scoring honors
with 16 points. Jim Waterrrian
tanked. 12 points for runner-up

NEW CHAIRMAN
TO I.E PICKED
OPEN

FOR TEACHERS
!\Ilea ...Dorll_ Bob.lntoa, cllrector
ol the. Placement offtce, hu re:
celved lnformattou oolnlernlnc the
followlnr poaltlou:
Examinations will be given on
M&rch 29 for teaching positions In
the Alhambra City and high sohool
cl is tricts.
·
Openings in the elementary
school~
are · from kindergarten
through the. eighth gl-ade. In the
high schooL openings are_for boys
ond girls physical education, Enel.i sh, home ecenomlcs. speech, biological science. and photography.
to' eatabUth eUglbWty llatll for art
aad...modero laDIJ'AP'.
The State Department of ,Corwork on the
rootloDS wantl me
llbrary--..taff In varloua oorrecttollal
lnstltutlona througb'~ut the . atate.
Persons With a t?ackground In
education, social science, or library scienc.e may quality. Full

~~~~~~~!!have"a .salary rang-

they would..
man wUt be selected at 12:30 toSTUD~TS day
handle ·~ de!I~~~Ol~~eB:J~-SJ~;~;::;;;J~~;;;ril
in. room-139.
ons and another cOmmission hanThe taSk of lnding a new
dle "coftventronal" weapons.
· Five universities in England are chairman was necessitated by the
The United States "insisted that
o
erlpg summer courses-for Amer- re ignation of Sal Millan. ..Milian
all ''in.ass . d~truction" weapons
ican students, according to a news resigned in accordance with the
be handled by the UN · tomfc
release from the Br;itlsh' Iruorma- Student Body constitution, which
Energy con\inission, and all "conUon Service.
states that a student can not hold
ventional" weapons be handled
"The Whistler" ·will put in a
Oxford, Birmingham, Aberdeen, two offices at the same ime. Milby a proposed disarmament com- repeat appearance at ~ meeting
mission. Russia insisted just as of the freshman class tomorrow London, and IJverpool Ulllvenlttea Ian was .elected tO the presidency
firmly that the duties of the two at 11:30 in the Morris Dailey have alreadY. annonnced pla111 of the junior .class last Friday.
Also on today's docket is the
commissions not be split precisely. auditorium, announces Ray Bl· wbleb wUJ enable fOO American
gradu. to vl~t .Britain.
approval of the committee's conGromyko, 1n a barbed, 35 min- shop, president.
Students from Europe will also stitutlon, which must be passed
ute speeCh, charged that the
"Other top entertainment acta attend most or the schools, where by a two-thirds vote or the memU.S, proposals caused "harmful wW Include Ray Tiernan alnpr
there will be an opportunity for
after which It will be subdelay., by dlvertln_g attenti~n j anll the 'Wublnrton .sq~are. • '
or
all nations to meet mitted to the Student 'Council tor
~ the mai11_g9al of dlsarmaBltlao .
'
- f-'IIDC:I.-IlLlSCUSS -Pl"'Oblie.rillL£!LJlJllltw!.ll~
fi~nal approval:
ment. Austin, however, said So-

YANK

STUDY AB.ROAD

-FROSH WILl; SEE
•rHE·.WHISnER•

State ~-~pres~nted
In Civic Symph.ony•

the applicant.
Anyone interested ln the above
positions should' see .. Miss Robinson in tti~ Placement office immediately for further details.

..

J. L. REFUSED
WASHrnGTON,. Feb. ' 11

\

I

(UP) .

- A. spokesman for the nation's

_coal operators told Congress to.day that the~ will refu e to pay
John L. Lewis his "economlc
blackmail" even If it. mean! . anoth_e r. coal stl'lke· on March 31.
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.
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dents were not fond
though the editorial
- ~ ·· ' ~a~ in the Spartan
I was editor and to

of m...-(alwhich apDaily while
which they
s0 strormly oo~ted wrur •not
about fraternities at . all) . HoWe-ver, I see no reuon for anyone
td make false accusations, 1mow:
lng that I am not around to. an...
swer them. Perhaps they will aee
th t~ the subject whlclt we tried
to bring up In the Spartan Daily
ls one th!l~ Ia of interest to other
students.
Bonnie Gartshore.

'Change of H art'

school spirit - very poor
t~Pirill

'

Itm ~~ moet of you are. proud

ot our ·athletes and the excell'ent

representation 1hey g1~ our
achool, but we ha,ve a poor .way
ot saying "thanks." I'm certain
that atte~ a victorious &arne,
1n011t of you leave the gyni possessing a feeling · ot pride that I
a1eo enjoy.
..h.t for a puiopoee of compariIICift __ put yourself . in our ,.u
lNders' places. Not very comfortable, eh what r rm sure they
aren't too ' happy ~ut It either.

Thrust &: Parry:
- Yntil- today, when we ~,....___.,.~"--~
Spartan Dafiy, our attitude
WftM The loronflesJH~MitWII'I'Ii·d
ties was that of complete indi(terence, but after reedJn1 about
the withdrawal of their'Pa,ge from
Lycurgti.S, we have had a change

Start Cage Teain
•

~acoma,

I

women veterans or~
ganizatlon, voted to enter a team
in the girls' intramural basketball
at a recent meeting, announces
Rhoda "Andy" Anderson, president. ~Ioria Bencich . was put in
charge of the team.
Several c o m m I t t e e • were

ll'U!Jl, and Tom Taylor. The famous
song.."Hallelujah !" comes from this

sh~;.;.t. Amon~r

Ouraelvea" writ-

ten by Ted BaU~-wu-clftn-'mrf-t,rmal--wii+l.--...,.,.;;~--.,.,,.~, ..-

INS. It -~ cllreCtecl by Bill Kid- some reason or other It "missed
welL AI Jolllalo-, · T.om Taylor, tbe boat."
and Darrell Bond were atan ~ Thll week aoo&ber page will be
the 8bow. 8olll' wrltera for
written to tbla ldltory. · Tbe next
production were Damla 'I'Wtmble claap&er "Clonatant Reftaln" will
Barbara na-.... W11bar &!ott be added to the U.t of Revelries
and Bailey Tadder were abo perloi'QlaJlcee.

::-.~ ·:.=_
:;:lj"iJST-·AM6N-G
OURSEi.\iE-5
I

Ql.ade by )la.rgaret "Goody" Goodell, Malpret Oroaby, Maryaana
luBe JBarnaf"tt, and Dol- -

8J DB. T. -W-.. IIaoQUAB&D: . _

-

-•-•• • • - •

* •

•

~- _

• -

- u- ••

them have bad cnat IUcceu In bualneu, IOiile bave beaome aothon,
some, atateamen (aome, poUUclana, of coune). ~ery Uttle while now
I read of .a veteJ'IUl of t_be old war no baa made a aueeeu of his Ute,

doittt ~think
·
' -~~·~~~~~~iii5
ofhe~.
~ -· ------=-+_JL&~~-ic~y~~pw~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~'lvh~o~i:hu~;~~
=e~a~om~ltrlb;;a~U;o~n~~~tb~e~~~~;aM~;~
~~~
What is
i~~~!iij~~!.~~~!~t~o~waErdiJi.l!lthe.milj?ii,M·-~.-~JI!itlllfJI!l!JI!!!!~.,..!tecl! on ttle buUetln board," some plaD.s-anct ,ituck to them. As I look back, I see nothing but.
U we could knock thmt over
two or three years In a row, Lincoin high might give us ,a IIPP..t
on 'their 1956 Schedule.
1t seems Uke all Stn J.Qae tate
Tea-year-old
can do is talk about 1olng big
time, but not show 8ft)' action
Dear Thrust and Rarry:
The article "supposedly" WJ'\t• towards doing it. Why not forten by Robert Gager asks a ques- get about. the hopeleu . cdb Of
tion, then at the aame time an~ breaking Santa Clan's scheduie
and try and line up some other
swers tt.0
Whoever he is, why doeljl't he big lt.hoola.
make up hla mind? The .article
Maybe Puaet Sound has a creat
. sounds like a 10.year1)ld boy cry- team, but we certalilb' wontt pt
Ing before he geta the apanklng. an)M'here In the- National lime· . You're richt about Ule poll, but ltcht by playing each ~"· Wby
not try lOme '61g
t-..m?
riot about ·the articles.
ASB Nos. 5613, 128, 4437,

and 343!5.

m. Andenon. ..All mem~ accident. Came a chance here and there, and I was able to take it.
a.
bera elloald' read and llgn .It 1m- I don't know how many I milled.
mediately."
Tbe tialac for you to do DOW, 1f you want to make a 11uc'"~l8 of
In preparation tor- Spanll G~. your Ule, Ia to 'pve the altuatlon a pod g~IDJr ewer. Get aome advlcf.'
Mtsa Anderson appointed a com- If you waDt to, bot you are tbe one who 11 ~rolnc to live It out, and
mlttee of nine to forrtmlllte plans moa~ o.f tbe reQO.aalbUJty " ye)un. . (If you are married, be sure to
for the nent. They are Chris ~-It wltla tile little lady.)
.It will take character, of course, and you may have to give up
Larsen. Miss Gilroy, Jean RobertIOn, Mise Goodell, Miss John- s.~methin&. You may have tO Work harder tllan you like. You may have
son, Miss Teubper, Betty DUg, to 'be choosy about ~your frie~s., But the .years will ''glide by" whettter
F1o Murray,_ a,nd Jane Rowley.
yc.ou do anythj.nc about It or not, IUld one day It's success or SN'AFU.
Right now you. n~ an education. WHen ·uncofn was getting h!s
Miss Teubner attended the ,
..W

NSO'' meeting as a representatlve st~. he said, "I will stud)' and prepare and then pefhaps some day
of Amaoo~.
c~ance wllf come." When I went down 'to aee ·Dean Roters about
my first college job, he IMlid. "Now tell me, have you got yot.lf' doctor's
·_The homicide nte ha., 1one up
or are )!O.U just &ettlnc It ? There· are ·more unfinished doctor·
one-third since the end of Werld
In this country today than tfi'ere were unfinished sox during the
Stanecl by Z ASB members. • Warn
{Continued on Pee• 3)
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·THRUST A D· PARRY
.
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SPART~

ADVANCED . MUSIC~ STUDEN.TS
WILL PRESENT VOCAt . RECITAl.

--~·Voce so~~ y a vane

:•

.JUST AMONG
OURSElVES

ln)·ured Stu.....nt -·

Leaves School

uENT
ANNOUNCE rn

will not be able to return until
·DUE TO GffiLS' BASKET· next fall.
BALL PRACTICE in the Worn- · Mill .Wrlcht, fl'e8hmao art
J!!&Jor from Redwood City, auf·
fered ace i nJuries when the-

car

r

ID wblcb she wu riding colUded
t- -

e
e
s

'E.;1 EGAls . SOPH DANCE .
PR
, . NETS PROFIT
. ·~
TQ HEAR BRITTON
spon~~red

The sophomore
after·
~~~~~~~wu~~~ruru~~~~~--~~ 
war."
Frid~ night netted a profit of
It pays to get some of theae de$158.00, Winnie Helm, aophomore
grees beh,ln~ you. They m_
a y not today 1n room 20. Britton will
do you much good, but you may dllcuD preparation tor the lepl council publicity chaJnnan, an..
nounced today.
miss aqmethlng of you don't ha
profession.
'them. _C ertajnly that was true for
FoUowtnc Ida tw• Jean ai
The money baa been added to
officer candidates in_this war.
Santa
Law ICbOOI, . Britton the clUI treuury, where It wlD
When word got around In In)' served four yean in the tr. s.
remain on reeerve pendlq It• use
classes at U.S.C. that I was com· Anny. Rtf · wu a _paratrooper
from time to Ume for c1au acing: here, there was some comment. captain D Europe.
tlvl~fll
and project., aooordlnc to
One young fellow came up to me
AdmJtted· to ·the bar State of
anp said. "I want- to congratulate Calltornla ln. 1946 he ' has been Mil• Belin.
you on your new job; And
practicing 1n San jose.
She stated that the dance had
wife said to me last night, 'If he
AccordJne to · members of the been ·one of the moat au~st\il
can get a job l1ke tl)att you .can club, all pre-le&al students and clus -functions of the quarter, and ·
do BfYthing,', .and. by gon:v. I!m friends a.re invited to attend to- suggested that credit for it$ sucgotng after it."
...
day's hleetin&. ·
cess' w.as due to the dance plan,:
(The funny part of that Is .that
ning eroup -conslstina of- Jeanie
man has done very well.)
Glines, Georgette Paris, Betty
Lou Kenny, Betty Jean Kenny,
Penny
Farnesworth,· ·Bobble Hill;. LOST: "ruesday, February~ 11,
Jean
Welsh,
VIrginia Mahon, Bobone dUlce poster ~m the front
ble
Lee Dugan, Jeff

itUderitsnrtWt-Muttcd.-partm"en~luri-----f{;:Ontln~ oa

son9s by the Madrigal choir will be f..tured next Tuesday evening
at .-:recital to be held in the college Little The•ter.
Miss Maurine Thompson, director of the recital, announces that
Brigitte Leskinen, Jack Williamson, Rae Willi.-mson, and Max Hagemeyer, are to be members of the. atdng *trtetwhich will aCc:ompany
the vocal 10101.
_
accomMntat. are Dott;ae Bee Fllf~
let and Roaa.lle Speciale, plaDlata.
gc
• A.... quartet from "Martha," and
the Trio and Finale f om "Faust"
will be. inJ;lY..d ed on the progran:1,
according to Miss Thompson. , _'Je~ WrigHt, Who was inJured
The re~ital is free ·of . char-ge laat month In an automobile acand is ~pen to the public
cidevt. has withdrawn from
'· ""· .. - ·
school and has reported l'hat she

.....-

DAILY, WEDNESDAY, FEBilUARY ~ li&?
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_Lostand .Found

_.

,.

JOI SHoP ·
GIRL WANTED to serve as

:-

waitress at ewe. - 60 cents an
bour and dinner. Two hours an

N

0

eveiurig.
day, 10 : 30~ . ·Charlotte Pease;
11:30, Bobbie Rodenborn and Bill
Swasey ; 12:30; Joari Flint and
Elgie· Andxys; 1 :30, · Clare McMurray and Bea Rtife. Our num·
·ber is 40 on Stu~ent Body cards,
be. sW.e that you punch them.

d

.e

·-

~
tI
:1·

SIGMA GAMMA
7:30, room 33.

.l-

C·
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li-
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Classified Ads
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BA'RGAINS IN
-

ts.

WAR SURPLUS
NEW BED SHEETS

$1.69 -

ed
)n

nd

NKETS

USN

JUNIOR CLASS
6.:30, roOJn 39.

:>r- .
fo

;ed
be
ext

vtll
1es
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-

U!!_ ___

on,

$10.95'

US ARMY
WORK SHOES

PRE-I:.EGAL CLUB:
_ _.. ......,... 20. A.ftend.

.
BRAKES

4 p.m.,

THETA MU SIGMA members
and &USta : .Meeting at 6:30 instead of scheduled hour.

Relined • Adlusted
Brake Shoe

CERAMIC TOOLS
• PICTURE PAAMES

For .

ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS

Ice Cream·

Col. 1444

.t1Ha~p~py~~LaBee~~~~35~25~-~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:-~=l
if

Naturally : ...
you'll want to
send flowers
from
.... ,

Phone:
• Bollord 91·9 doys
Col. -4667-J eve~irtgs

, .. Hydrau!ic B!ake CYlinders
- New l F~el..nt •

Raybestos Uniog

WheelsAiipH
& Balanced

-MOTO. TUN£-UP
AUTO

.-----~-~~.~~~~---~~~--1:~~~~·~f--~fH-llll~ll,_ ~Ha~-

~f,::Fi'iiii~~=..:FI:i1i.1,;~~~fiiiii49~So~.!Ff!rt+-~!St~.~j~~-~Jr!d!ais~~:!H~.s.~c;::_ie~sc~er~.-~=~-·isiu.ti~~~-~(~: lEA~ Nc E
but.
~
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vice
and
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~ up
:tave
ttler
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{ h!s
day
bout
tor's
ctorr the

us ARMY BLANKETS
too-;. wool •J.95
All Kind• of Leather Jackett

0 RD

· Dr~stic TR:;u:.'i~n~i:dM:: Othe;
Items
Civlllen Merchendr..
at the Rltht· Prl,:e

'G I . .
'ARMY & NAVY
SURl»LUS STORE
174 So. Second St.
Acrou the Street From Reir
· Entrence of Krell I 'I ~

,ss

THE· OFFICtAL . : . SAN JOSE STATE

Specially-Reduced For Thla S.le
&cell•nt luys In · •

·
·-, ·

C·L A SS RI N G.

e MI,NIATURE LADI~S' , .... ·.. :, · . .. :. $22.00
e REGlft.).R LADIES' ... · . . .. .. ........ $27.00 ·
e MASSIVE MEN'S SIZE - .. .............. $36.40
$5f>O Depc?site Required - . June I st o.tfvery

IIU D
ressy Dr. esses
CasuaI a.!..
•s.oo to *10.00 · • Values to ~39.95

(Federal Tox In cluded I

.

,..

. . ,_ • CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED
.

See Our Diaeley in

Show~ ..

n..r

Publi~tion

Office

'·'Open Thursday e.-enings 'ti/19:00

PAUl. HUDSON
CREDIT JEWELER e 275. S; First ~t. .
...:.. bn ~·· urt;;t. Men~fecturln9 Jeweler -

. •I

A-&-~

70 E. Santa Clara

Exdlange

$2.4~

$1.35

1

apartment here for family. For
further informati~ call Bal. 1848,
COUNCIL; days, or Bal. 5798M, _eyenings.

---~-

!EAVER COLLAR
FLIGHT JACKETS

6LAZE ENAMELS

LOST: A brown leather . key- I
-r--:-r
· ~eys in ft. PI
,
FOR SALE: 194~ Hifdson. Im- tltrn in to Lost and Found at 1n.'
Suppex:.. meeting maculate from. QUmper..,.to bUirk formation office.
$1

of
en

Mrs. · Pritchard.

Artist and Drawing
LOST: In vicinity of Sb!.te ~~- ·~
M.oterlals
lege . - black wallet. Contains
TEXTILE INICS
money and important papers of I

Phone Lol

Tuesday, F~b. 1~ 6~ _stu~ent_ per. .No reasonable offer~Center, 120 E . San Antonio. S1gn- Will take older car in trade. See
up in Social Science ,office, room at 99 Delmas ave. No phone.
30. Mrs. Clifford will be speaker.
Also sign-up for field trip,
FOR SALE: '33 Studebaker
sedan.
Excellent c o n d i t I o n
HAW..All.Al'-1. C LJ,LB SWIMt,hroughout. See at 99 N. 9th
MERS: 7 p.m., pool.
street (back door) between 5:~
6:30, d~ily. _
Members ,please meet-at fiag.
ll:SO a.m.
-·

See

LOST: B nin~ slide rule' In I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
blaek. case. Name "F\oed Jobs" !""
on case. Pleu~ tum !~to Lost ·~
and ·Found. Thanks!
1

Y/. R. Shields. Return to Lost
FOR SALE; 3 head Remington and Found. Reward.

~----~iiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiliiiiliiiilllijw~~i'¥!~~~~~;.::~~(;~~~e~lect:r~lc~~r:az~~~·:.:~~$1~4~.50~.

la

rit
ut ·
at
he

OMEGA:

fraternity, ·E~ Mu by Miss Waltz to attend these
weekly bull sessions. .
John carlson, Charles ..CUJp,
Sherman Gillsepie, Priscella Gordon.' 'J iuth Hansen, William La""erance, Barbara Manning Macrae,
Laurralne Manley, Salvador MilFOR SALE : Cleveland tromlan; Ray·• Miller, and EvelYU bone, · $50. Contact through "D"
~1:.
box in Coop. Tom Dusek.

••

1463 Par\· Ave:

/
I

TRACK ·WORKOUTS
.

STATE MERMEN
OPEN SEASON
B_y _TOM BOW&N

-LOOKS 'EM OVER

.

Man • Owea, m&Dapr Qf
.. Joee Beet Sox, whleb Ia the local
entrant In the CaiUornla State
Leacue, wa. an. Interested onlooker at the flnt workout of the
Spartans.

....On band also was Bob Freitas,
business Jll&IIAI'er . of the local
club.
Wonder If :Marv s~w any prospects for his Red Sox.

.

SPARTA'N . . . STLERs · MEET
BERKELEY YMCA TONIGHT
The Berkelth- YMCA, led by Hal
Maddock, who won the Far Westem 135 pound title last year will
lnvad~ the Spartan ~ .. tonight
at ~lght o'clock to battle Coach
Ted Mumby's SparJan varsity
wrestling squad.
? ·
Several Spartans will be wrestling for the flnt time ~ eveDing. They Include Wlllla Stone,
Dlck ,Brown, Lawrence Welaa, Bill
Jenaeil and Del Arritatronc.
"Freddy lbright-wi-11 'Wrestle an
exhibition bout with H~l Maddock.

USF OPENS:
Pete Newell, USF bueb.U
coach bad 50 ballplayen on hand
when be opened baeeball practice
laat week. The Dona WW appear
on - the Spaitan,--a '-a eliedufe
year.
'----'-----~ --pere- ""ha:s-1-<r--retunting
men and severa1 exper1eneed In their division.
newcomers, Last year's club won the Far Western, while Allbright

8 -cames Q.nd lost 1.
BeturnQJg lettermen Include:

~~~~o~-~..acee.MACTa~~-~.utalenrd,

.,... "'.. __, · - "' ..-........
Jim BJ!D; eatcben, Dlppy---.at;.
tenccl. 1
llllc.Oartby, and 11m
Ryan; lnflelden, lohnny Botar,
third b a 8 e; outfl~ldera, Don
Scbramka, who blt .fOl and playeel ce~r field Iut year. ·
·Newcomers include: ..... +nhaJoe Daugherty ando Chuck Fasanaro·, pitchers, Dick Webb from
San Milteo J. C; and Dick Bap.
tlsta, outstanding freshman from
Gallleo High sChool. . ·
New~ll should have plenty of

San Jose State's va~lty swi.Jnmlng team will open Its 1947 sea.
son Friday night In the local pool
when they face • a stn,m~ San
Francisco Olympic club team· at
8 o'clock.
Expecte4 to pmer··
bite f"or
took the Pacific Coast Intercol·
San loee In the 50 and 100 yard
legiate.title back in 194Z
sprints are: Don Thomeen, BChool
Four of · the Berkeleyites will record bolder at 50 yards; George
wriestle twice tonight. They ~ Hod~Jormer. Fullertqrl•.Ju'nlor
elude : MaddQCk, Charlie Pa.bis,
oolfege l~er; and Tuclor Bopri, formerly of Sequoia high
Canary, and Bordy Hommer. These
secC?nd bouts will not count in the ~oot.
In the tiack stroke events
official scoring, however. There
Cfteh Oha'rlfe Walker Ia re.ylur
will be eight divisions and a total
on Wilmer Grass aQd .Jack Daley
of 13 bouts tabbed for tonight's
carry the burden tor the Sparaftal'r.. tans. Gtue, a local high ·school
- The other an .J.ose entraU.
alar, Ia In- hfa ftnt year with San
tonight are Jlm Shou~E~t' Hank
Jose.
Scaffone, Pat
Hans
.the 1943 - team, will CA""" the
te~ and Bob Cooper.
brunt of· the attack In th; breast-

to

SPA-RTAN
BOXERS FACE
US F
.
.
. .
CAMP STONEMAN TOMORROW
1

.a

of t rackmen .despite rains which
,thoroughly soa!<ed the S~rtan ..
track and field. toach Winter sent
his men through light workouts
and limbering exercises. ·
The ~part~. track mentor said
the 1'947 team · wij-1 .. . strong in
brQad jump ~th Lowell Nash.
Ed Harding, Bob -Ehl11\an, · Billy
Rhyne, Bill 'Sche.mmel. and Torn
Lorenzon signed up for this event.
Rhyne and Ehrman picked off
plenty of ploints for the 'Spartans
last year in the broad jump.
Rhyne's best jump . is 23 feet 11
inches while Ehrmah boasts a h~p
of 24 fe~t 1 mch. Ehrman was the
versity trac squad' In 1942.

stroke . ~ents. Pete Wolff, anN!'-Sh, a Palo Alto lad, has j4Jllpotlntr Sequoia: high star, will back ed 21 feet 5 inches while team-

·UP Rudolff in

these events: .

mate Ed Harding, from Van Nuys,

~ Gaffney, James Fenton and has recorded a leap of ~ teet 8

•

Camp Stoneman squad. Elchtnoff

This abbreytatlon stands for
AmerlcaD Association of Bu&ball Coaches w)llcb Just. completed Ita flnt meeting In New York.
Ollnt Evans, Cal baeeball coach,.
was · elected .. p~ldeat for the
coming year.
This- association was founded
for the following purposes:
1. To meet with Czar Happy
Chandler to come to an agreement on raiding of schools for
talent.
2. A payoff such as the basketball playoff to declare a national
college baseball champ. Plans are
underway, although they may
- be completed this year. •
3. Naming an All-American
- baseball nlhe. -·4. Amateur b~eball to be added to the Olympic Game agenda.
5. Increase of memberships

HELD DESPITE

--F-ifteen---bouts are scbeduled.tor
P.at Mcednnell ~ill divide the div- inches. Lorenzon, who hails from
tomorrow night's twin dual meet
lng 'chores for San Jose. Gaffney Los Anie1es, has~ a--mark.. _of -22
in Sp-artan Pavilion when San r".__._._...___,~~=~· ~~~i}iiE;±~~~~~~~~~~~J~un~-:}if;ee~t~~5~.(:.ln~c~h;;es~a:~n:d~S~c~he~mm~;e~l._o~f~-JI~
Jose State's boxing team takes on he battles .
tE
and Oregmrunive~ty.
the' University of San Frenclsco ni, Don ·165 po~der.
Fenton, who was at USC during ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
0
0 6 0
and. Camp Stoneman.
AI Flu, wtlo'l'iost a dose declof his. milftai-y career, and ' ' ' ' ' ' '
'' • • •
• • • • •
' '
There 1a a ·poaalbiUty of aev- alon to Idaho's PCI tttle bolder, McConnell are local high school
GOOD ·DANCERS
eral rDol'e matches being added, dra~. Lionel Cade, outstkdlng
Are ~ade Not Born
stated Coach Deet Portal.
USF 1'45 pounder, for his ~pon- -stars. ·
J
4nd let ua teuh you
5top 1n tovey
Outstanding. boUt of the even- ent. Cade Ia o..-e of tbe more exing will feature ~arles Towns- perlenced boxers 1m the Don
end, San Jose's 1942 PCI champ, aquad.
and
Elchinoff, San Francis- · 'Others

-l~rren~~1~~~~--~,-t~·SOld~~-·~c~~wv~es~~~~F~~h~~~~-lligD
ABOUND THE CONFERENCE:
- AD OOAA .eboofs opened ~
ball practice Iut week and are
e""'"'
the same troultle
-..-rlellcln•
that Coach Walt McPbeno~~: Is
hying at Municipal Stadium.
There are just too many ~cl_
boys available.
1t 1s tough, but somebody aiways gets hurt in situations like
this. These boys love to play ball
but coaches have tq find players
most

"""'

has won 15

of his 20

~~-if~i:r~~+-..B..l\LLY:J:QJ~U1Tl:El_:L2_;;3:Q..L M~~~~_.JIJU:.fd..Jl411.¥:__---ll,--.

amateur

Anc)enon

.
:Mon~___MUy was
be f·A'
~ · Moun- 141 s. First St.
- - Art
the
Land of the .Shinln.c
-29it
Gray, iM'7 . Camp· Stoneman p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ iatna..
(at PADRE THEATER entrance) champ, ~ a 180 pOund battle-.
o oo o o o oa a oo 2 2 a
Gray baa lost only two of his liS
~ben

han...
... full

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

FOR AL.L. YOUR SCHOOL.

UNKNOWNS BEATEN

SU-PPLIES·

The - highly touted Unknowns'
basketball quintet were · toppled
from the unbeaten clasS

•

It• was the flnt time ID two
CHATTERTON
quarten the Unknowns have-been
defeated. John Kane and AI Lom~. • BAKERY
boy led the vJctqrs' attack with .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
el t points.
The four Ks trimmed the Santa
FlEE!!
Cruz" Beachcombers by a 47-21
Two 600116
,... ...
score.
Man&1nl'a Mui-dero01 Maraudera 'upset the Ourrent Events
Forinn by a SZ-28 acore Moaday.
TO THE . LUCKY WINNER
OF OUR NEW TIRE CONTEST
Bay Drew of the Current EYeata
Drive In and ••• Ul now for tickeh.
squad led the 100r1n« with tt""
We offer the lowest prices to auit
The Independents will clash
the student needa.
with the Boys whUe the Unmen- ·
BOB & TED
tionablea meet the league leadSEASIDE SERVICE STATION
_ing triple M squad on the nardFourth and WUIIam Sh. ·.
wOod floor today at 12:30.

• Commercial
__ S~pplfes
'
.
• Medtanicaf Supplies

.. MECHANIC~L DRAWING SEt. - ~ SCAW

-

e

TIRES

~M cW·horte r- Young
2>40 S. FIRST

·

.

BAL 604

IUS IN E $5 DIRECT o ·R Y
i=tOWERS

Chas. c.·NAVLET··Co.
20 E.

SAN JOSE BOX lUNCH

-

TRI~NGLES

- - - - ---11 ---=------c~~
ISinca 1115)

.· The

-

s.. ,_

,

We have e complete line of ·

ARTISTS'

MATERIAL~·

••

liL -n•

.-st.- .

- TWO SHOPS -

'

HILL•s FLOW~RS

~AN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

112

This organization Is
with the NCU and should do a
lot towards promoting college
baseball.

"BOX ·LUNCHES"

.

-- 35;.

. .. KEN'S PINE INN

With a Wide Variety of Extra Sandwiches

TAK.E ~T EASY
after class with a gome of billiards.
Lody ottendonn. Special conveni·
ences for ledie's.
.
•
COMPLET! FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

THE WELCOME
lllherdt
For L..ciiM encl tellflemen •
Jn S. 1ST (upttetn)
C.H. Oaborne, M•n'aging Owner

•
•
e
•

ADD ITEMS
Milk-All ~It" . - •
Candy - Peanuts
Ice C~am-Bars - Cups
Shrimp _ ~rab Cocktail

r

~

laftenl 2634

OPEN ,•
Monday
Thru ·
. Friday
6:0~ A.M. to•2:00 P.M•.

•'

Feah.;rin\Quick Self Service f.9r Your Convenience
, pecial Campu. Orders Solicited .
Starting the 14th Year of Service at This loeatiofl

•

A·A·U: DRIY. .
CARS RENTED-DRIVE YOUlSELF
RatM with Student lo4y Carel
35 Almoclen AYe. lei. 1101, Col. JOt!
Spe~lel

L..test popular clallce millie with PA .'
syttem fw frmmel I pm... ~NrtiM
. lgjort Neaonqble rot••

Jlmmle•s ·
Sound Service
!~W

So. ·

211 So. Second St.

A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY
WHEEL DISCS A SPECIALTY
1020.So. Flrit St.
Phone ~ol. 5754

.·:.
./..'

